Bishop Wood Buddies
Bishop Wood School Association

Registered Charity No. 1042238

Buddies Quiz Night
Friday 2nd February 2018
Come and have some fun at the Bishop Wood Buddies Quiz on Friday 2nd Feb. Just round up a team
of eight people, then complete and return the form below by 26th January to book a table. If you
haven’t got a team then indicate that on the form and we will endeavour to build one for you.
Please note that this is a popular event so please don’t delay in getting your form back!
Tickets cost just £5 per person and you can pay by cash or via BACS (see details below).
Don’t forget to bring your own drinks and nibbles (but no nuts please).
Doors will open at 7.30pm, with questions kicking off at 8.00pm. There will be prizes for the winning
and losing tables, a raffle and a game of heads and tails (bring an extra pound or three so you can
take part).
Thank you for your support!
Bishop Wood Buddies

If possible, please return one form per team. If you send in multiple forms because you are paying
separately, please ensure the Team captain and Team names match (thank you!)
Team captain: ____________________ Team name: __________________________________
How many team members @ £5 each? _____________
Or
Please team me/us up with others
Name(s) __________________________
Tel number: _______________________________

______________________________

I enclose a cash totalling £____ made payable to Bishop Wood School Association.
Or I have transferred BACS payment of £____ to Bishop Wood School Association, Natwest Bank,
sort code 55-70-10 account number -77649303. Please make sure you include your team name on
the transfer or we won’t know who has paid what!
Please put this in an envelope along with your cash (if applicable) and return to the Bishop Wood
Buddies box in reception by 27th January 2017. Tables will be allocated on a first come first served

basis in the event of a sell-out!
Please note, this quiz is adults only.

